Corpus callosum: demasculinization via perinatal anti-androgen.
The male rat's corpus callosum is significantly larger than the female's. This dimorphism depends in part on the early presence of testosterone, since postnatal administration of testosterone to female pups enlarges their callosa in adulthood to the size of males. However, castrating males on day 1 is ineffective in reducing (demasculinizing) the size of their callosa as adults. We then addressed the question as to whether testosterone acts prior to day 1 to enlarge the callosa of males. To investigate this hypothesis pregnant rats were administered a non-steroidal androgen blocker, flutamide, during the last 5 days of pregnancy, while controls received vehicle only. Male pups from flutamide litters were castrated on day 3 to prevent postnatal recovery following clearance of flutamide, while others received sham surgery. Callosal sex differences were found between males and females of control litters, but not between males and females from flutamide litters. The absence of sex effects among flutamide litters was a consequence of small callosal size in flutamide-castrated males as compared to control males. We concluded that the prenatal production of testosterone in the male rat pup contributes to sexual dimorphism in the callosa of adult rats.